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Boilermaker Harriers Topple

of
1,~~~ DU Swimme

Triumph, 28-0;
Syracuse Next

Swimmers from Delta 'Upsilon,
Delta Sigma Phi, and- Beta Theta
Pi kept their undefeated records
intact yesterday afternoon at
Glennland poo 1, scoring their
third .straight victories of the
campaign.

For 4th Win SeasonAfter absorbing its third and
worst beating of the season at the
hands of Purdue in Lafayette,
Ind. Saturday, Penn State's foot-
ball team went back to the prac-
tice fie l d yesterday afternoon,
preparing for what Coach Rip
Engle terms "one of our toughest
games"—Syracuse.

"We were beaten by a real
tough football team," Engle com-
mented on the NittanyLions' 28-0
pasting by Purdue.

,"They were a typical Big Ten
ball club. They ran hard, they
tackled hard, and they blocked
hard."

By JAKE HIGHTON
• New York University came closer than any other team all
season to beating Penn State on its home cross country course but
even the Violets were not too close as the Lions beat eistreme cold,
raw wind, a snow-covered course, and NYU 23-36 Saturday.

In turning back a weak Alpha
Chi Sigma team, 31-7, the DUs
moved into tomorrow's quarter
finals.

The closing home season victory for State was its fourth of the
'season—all at home—against only
one setback to Army away from
home.

Delta Sigma Phi's aquamen
continued to sail along jat full
mast as they overwhelmed Phi
Kappa, 39-11. Ned Shields led
the Delta •Sigs, taking a first in
the freestyle, diving, and back-
stroke events.Hollen Week's

Top Athlete
Bill Ashenfelter, synonymous

with • home course Nittany tri-
umphs the past two seasons, scor-
ed again with an 180 yard, 26:52.2
five mile time. 'lt was a creditable
clocking for the terrible weather
conditions which forced the—run-
ners to wear mittens and woolen
undershirts.

After losing the 60 yard free-
style event, the Beta Theta .Pi
mermen came back to win the
next four events and beat Phi
Kappa, 30-11. Ned Shields led

• Samtliamilton played a major
role in his team's victory, win-
ning the 60 yard backstrqke and
swimming on the winning 120
yard freestyle relay squad.

Ten Fumbles Bob "Red" Hollen, sophomore
on Coach Chick Werner's cross-
country team, was voted athlete
of the week by the Daily Collegian
sports staff.

Hollen, a consistent point-getter
for the harriers all season, ran
his usual steady race against
NYU Saturday and finished fourth
despite a sprained ankle. He was
the second Penn State finisher in
the meet which the Lions won 22-
36. Teammate Bill Ashenfelter
won the meet and was followed
by two Violets.

In the game, played in a 35
mile per hour bitter cold wind
which played havoc with passes
and punts, the Boilermakers cap-
tured their second win of the sea-
son, scoring once in the first quar-
ter, twice in the second, and
once in the third period.

The 21,000 shivering fans, who
braved the elements to watch the
two schools meet on the gridiron
for the first time, saw ten fumbles
slither off the cold fingers of the
Purdue and Penn State backs.

NYU came up with the best
one-two punch the Lions have
met all year) as Howie ,Jacobsen
and Gordon McKenzie ' finished
second and third respectively
timed in 27:23 and 27:30.

But these two NYU aces,' who
didn't fold as so many opposing
stars do on the State course, were
the only punches NYU had. The
other Violet runners after Ted
Foy's eighth place, • were buried
deep in a mass of finishers.

Not even a sprained ankle
could restrain Red Hollen as the
swift soph scooted home fourth
in the race and second, for the
Lions with a mark of 27:43.

Jim Hamill carried the ball for
frosh teammate Lamont Smith
who was preVented from running
because of sickness, by notching
a -noteworthy fifth place for State
in 28.:03. •

Captain Dud Foster and Jack-
son Homer stepped across the
finish line together in 28:18 to
cop final scoring positions for
Chick Werner's harriers.

Behind NYU's Foy, State ran
a host of reserves. In order they
were Bob Gehman, Stan Lindner,
Pete Judd, John Chillrud, Dave
Pierson, John Davidson 'and Bob
Roessler.

Pollard Out The lanky sophomore covered
the five mile Nittany course in
27:43. He is the second harrier to
win the award since Bill Ash
previously won `for his great run
against Michigan State.

The wind was so strong that it
made punting against the wind
near impossib4e.Early in the first
period, Purdue kicker Norm
Montgomery could punt 'the ball
only four yards into the wind. On
another occasion, kicking into the
wind, Jimmy Reuchert's kickoff
shot through the air from the 40
and went 30 yards over the cross-
bar and up against the bleachers.

State's offensive game was hurt
in the second quarter when wing-
back Bob Pollard was banished',
from the game on a. personal
foul. Ted Shattuck picked up the
most yardage along the ground
for the Lions with 39 in 14 at-
tempts. Pete Shopa ran for 311
in eight trys. Tony Rados hit onl
six of 17 passes for 51 yards.

SAM Results
Football

Lords 19 Dorm 33 0
Alpha Tau Omega 7 Beta Theta

• Pi 6Fireballs 12 39'ers 0
Sigma Nu 19 Phi Delta Theta 0

Basketball
Thursday •

-

Dorm 36 24 Foxes 13
Dorm 23 25 Simmons Hall 21
Dorm 24 27 Mercuries 16
Hawks 39 Alcoholics 15
Palmyrton 18 Dorm 28 12
Triple A 39 Dorm 5 13
Radads 23 Fireballs 21

Fumble Hurts
The Lions came out of the game

with, three injuries. Tackle Bill
Hockersmith suffered a ligiment
strain of the neck and shoulder.
Halfback Don Eyer received a
sprain of the shoulder. Fullback
Matt Yanosich suffered a contu-
sion of the ribs.

Penn State got 'a golden oppor-
tunity to score just after the
game got underway when a fum-
ble moved the Boilermakers back
within their own five yard line.
On fourth down, Norman Mont-
gomery" was able to punt only
four yards against the stiff wind
to the Purdue ten yard line. But
on first play from scrimmage,
Jim Pollard fumbled and Purdue
recovered to end the threat. The
fumble marked the fourth game
in a row that the Lions' have
fumbled and lost the ball on the
first play from scrimmage.

Pass Interception
Purdue scored its first touch-

down just a few minutes later on
an 86 yard drive from its own 14
yard line. Halfback Rex Brock
ate up almost half the yardage
on his 42 yard jaunt around right
end. Max Schmaling climaxed the
drive by going over from the two.

(Continued on page seven)
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Indians • Move Eastern
Franchise to Reading

READING, Pa., Nov. 2---(fP)--
Reading returned to organized
baseball today after an absence
of 10 years with the Cleveland
Iridians moving their Class A
Eastern League Wilkes-Barre,
franchise 'here for, operation in
Reading's new $652,000 Municipal
Stadium.

!Chuck Dressen Rehired
BROOKLYN, Nov. 5 —(W)--

Chuck Dresser) was rehired to-
day to manage the Brooklyri.Dod-
gers who blew a 13'and one half
game lead and the National Lea-
gue pennant in. the ,1951 season.

The new term will be, for one
year, like the first, with the offi-
cial papers to be signed when
Dressen comes East from his Los
Angeles home. Salary is reported
around $30,000.

TAKING A CIVIL SERVICE TEST?

Junior Professional, Management and
Agricultural Assistant applications now
open. Jobs start $3.100.00 a year. College

seniors apply NOW at city post office.
Many failed theie tests last year. We

offer complete coaching material $3.05
(plus pottage) COD. Money back it not
satisfied.

Franklin Institute. Dept. D-119,
Rochester 4, N. Y.
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BUTTER
VANILLA ICE CREAM
It's Breyers famous Vanilla Ice Cream, streamlined with ribbons Of rich butter-
scotch. Ask for it in hand-dipped pints, quarts, or in the thrifty Half GoHalt.
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UXEDO
RENTALS
LAST. DAY

Bur's
MEN'S SHOP
Opposite Old Main


